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Reflection #6 

How great is our God! 
 

 
Pray: 
Lord, let everything I do in this season of Lent come from You, be inspired by You.  
I long to be closer to You. I long to receive the hope that You offer. 
Help me to remember that nothing is more important than You in my life.  
Help me to rely on You for help.  
I want to walk in your footsteps, Jesus. 
I confess that I have often felt I knew better and ignored Your presence. 
Heal me, Lord, and help me to find You in the darkness of my life.  
Let me reach out and feel your hand and love there to guide me. 
Speak to me in this moment, Lord God. Amen. 



Introduction: 

My dad was a firefighter. A job he rightly was very proud of and a job I am very proud of too. But 
one of the moments that I was incredibly proud of his job was at Christmas. Not that he put a fire 
out or rescued someone, but that he put the Christmas tree on top of the hose tower! Why was I 
proud? Well, the tower was so tall it could be seen from our primary school playground and we 
could all see the Christmas tree going on the top when we were at break. All the children could 
see my dad up the tower making it look pretty. He then waved at us all and shouted hello! That 
was my dad! My dad was seen as brave and amazing and he was mine!  
 
So, when we have a Father in heaven who is so much more than my dad on earth, that’s hard to 
comprehend. I mean my dad is amazing, so understanding God being bigger is hard. But he is. 
And as much as my dad loves me, God loves me more. 
 
Let’s just get our heads around this. I know some of you may not have, or have had, a dad like 
this, but God does love you so much. So, I shouldn’t say my dad is bigger than yours, because we 
all have the same dad, the best dad who really loves us!  
 
 

Read: 
Psalm 135:6-7 (NLT) 

6 The LORD does whatever pleases him 
 throughout all heaven and earth, 

 and on the seas and in their depths. 
7 He causes the clouds to rise over the whole earth. 

 He sends the lightning with the rain 
 and releases the wind from his storehouses. 

 
Psalm 136:5-9 (NLT) 

5 Give thanks to him who made the heavens so skilfully. 
His faithful love endures forever. 

6 Give thanks to him who placed the earth among the waters. 
His faithful love endures forever. 

7 Give thanks to him who made the heavenly lights— 
His faithful love endures forever. 

8 the sun to rule the day, 
His faithful love endures forever. 

9 and the moon and stars to rule the night. 
His faithful love endures forever. 

 
 
Consider: 
These psalms are hymns of praise. How often do we give thanks to God for all we have in our 
lives? If God is Lord of all, do we involve him in all aspects of our life? How big is your Dad in 
heaven? 
 
Pray: 
Praise God for his creation. Creation is God’s first statement about his power, nature and love 
(Romans 1:20). Remembering this let’s make all of our prayers bigger today…  
 
Try it out: 
Take a moment to look at all the good stuff around you. I’m always amazed at how amazing the 
human body is or how intricate a tree, a plant or a flower is! If God cares about such details I’m 
sure he cares about your concerns….  
 

Melanie 


